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A special line White Dre8s Goods Bold constantly as follows :

India Linens,
Persian Lawns,

French Lawns,
French Organdies,

French Nainsook, g3
Paris Muslins, fV

- Mercerized Mulls,
Victoria Lawns, Q
- Long Cloth, v fV -

811k Persians, etc. .
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gfe Our lines of Fancy White Good are larger and of greater
variety than we have ever before shown, and Include ' i

Sheer Lace Stripes,
. Lawn Stripes,.

Leno Stripes,
. Dotted Striper, '

. Dimity Stripes,
Dimity Checks,

Lace Pique Stripes,
Plain Wells, i

Fancy Marseilles, :

Dotted Swisses, --
Figured Swisses, ;

Grenadines, Etc.
Sole Agents for Butterlek's Patterns and Aasriean Lad

Corsets.

9999999
A irroaf. AAdnt.inTi in Embroideries for cash this week. You

are invited to see them.

We Need
You Need

FOR 30 DAYS YOU CAN BUY OP US FOR CASH.

Bedroom Suits, Sideboards, Hat Racks, Felt Mattresses, Bed Springs,
Trnn China Cloaeta. Chiffoniers. Toilet Sets, Wheeler & Wilson
QAnriTi uToMitnaa ot avarwt.Mntr in titA
MO TV AUK uenuaaaVH) wuva wk J '

3M TJjl-lwiwA-- PAmomov fa-mi-

OCk TV AAA if lllUlUg VJLXm iSvtflQaUWQA) Wuui w

call.

THE S1STBI3D GO.,
je 10 tf

Your Vacation
Will be spent In peace of mind if you '

know that your valuable papers, sil-

verware, jewelry, tc, are left behind
you ina safe place.

Steel safety boxes in our vault for,
rent, all sizes, all prices. Accessible at
any hour of the day.

ATLANTIC "NATIONAL BANK.

If You Have Funds
. Awaiting investment there is no necessity for them to lie idle.

The Wilmington Savings & Trust Co.
.

pays interest on deposits at rate of 4 per cent, per annum, compounded
quarterly. No notice required before withdrawals.
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laaarurated Lsst Night by Coasolldsted
Cempssy Splendid Troupe of Es

tertslaers st tke Casino.

Although the weather was a bit
threatening, a large crowd last night
went down to WrighUville beach for
the inauguration of the grand Mid-Summ- er

week which will be distin-
guished by ipeeial features, announced
dally, until Saturday night. The
largest crowd went down on the
regular ear and trailers at 8 o'clock,
music having been furnished en route
and at '.the pavilion upon arrival by
the Delgado Band, which Is an excel-

lent one for the length of time It has
been organized. The low, round-tri- p

rate of 35c. prevailed and the people
seemed to appreciate the reduction.

The chief attraction , was, of course,
the opening bill by the New York
vaudevllllans at The Casino. There was
some disappointment locally because
JoeOonlon, the Irish comedian well
known in WilmingtOD.did notput in an
appearance but the remaining members
of.the compsny well sustained the ad-

vance notice of their capabilities as
first-cla- ss entertainers. The theatre
waa filled and not a discordant note
was heard in the volume of praise
given. The performance opened with
a laughable farce" by "Billy" Hill, en-

titled "All a Mistake," and introducing
the entire cat.

The Booney sisters proved them-
selves clever singers and dancers, and
Phil. Blasts, the comedian and pianist
was described as being "great" The
Southern trio. Hill and Edmunds and
cute little Baby Florence, closed the
performance in a lively vaudeville
treat. The comppny will be seen sgain
each night throughout the week.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Mr. A. B. Carroll, of Clinton,
Is at the Orton.

Mr. J. B. Allsbrook, of San-for- d,

S. C, at The Orton.
Mr. Henry Clark Bridgers ar-

rived yesterdsy from Tarboro.
Mr. J. T. Stanley, of Darling-

ton, a O, wss an Orton guest yester-
dsy.

Wilson Times,'mh: "Miss Flo-

rence Gardner left to-d- ay for WrighU-

ville.'
Mr. and Mrs. William Egee, of

PhiladelphU, are guests at the home
of Mr. W. E. Perdew.

Miss Louise Harker returned
yesterday from a delightful trip to
friends at Bcott's Hill.

Miss Callie Bronson returned
yesterday from a visit to friends and
relatives at Ivanhoe, N. O.

Mrs. A. T. Rose, of Coving-

ton, Ky., is the guest of her daughter,
Mrs. S. J. Davis, on Market street

Mr. Geo. W. Brunson, of Brun-an-n.

8. CL arrived last night and is a
guest of his son, Mr. Geo. W. Brun-

son, Jr.
Mrs. T. L. McNair, A. M.

McKInnon, B. M. Monroe and J. P.
Bhaw, of Lsurinburg, were guesU at
The Orton yesterday.

Mrs. M. H. Fowlkes, of Rock- -

Ingham, N. C, who has been the guest
of relatives and friends in the city, re-

turned borne yesterdsy afternoon.
Mrs. Penelope Coleman, widow

of the late M. A. Coleman, a wealthy
turpentine operator or North Carolina
and Florida, ia the guest of the family
of Dr. N. M. Culbreth.

MaJ. Wm. F. Robertson is in
Fayetteville, where he is serving as
nnm of the board to assess the value
of the water works plant there, with a
view of its sale to the city.

Mr. Norman H. Johnson, the
Clever attorney general of the State
AssocUtion of Retail Grocers and
Merchants, left yesterday morning for
Clinton after spending a couple of
days very pleasantly with friends at
the beach.

Dr. N. M. Culbreth left yes-

terday afternoon for an outing at sev-

eral points in the western part of the
BUte and while away will attend the
meeting of the National Dental Asso-

ciation, which convenes at Asheville
this week. He will be absent a week
or ten dsys.

BIQ PICNK AT ROOK'S.

Mssy WllmlnitosUss Win Qo Up the A.

k Y. Road for a Frolic

CspL Herbert Ward was in the city
last night and said all arrangements
had bsen completed for the biff picnic
at Book's, up the A. &Y. road, to
morrow, Wednesday, 89th. Many
neoole from Wllmlneton- - will attend,
coins; up on the morning; train at 9d0
A. M. and returninc the same even-Ins- ;.

A low round-tri- p rate will be In
effect and a pleasant day in every way
U assured. An Italian band has been
engaged to furnish music for dancing,
which will be "in progress an oay ana
young people for miles around will
be there to participate in Ihe festivi-

ties. For those, .who desire to fish,
there will be loUof bait on the eround
and excellent water for that sport
RefreshmenU will be served at dty
prices. No better way .could a hot
Bummer day be spent than in enjoy-

ing the big annual picnic at Rook's.

FayetleyUIe Colored normal.

A special to the Stab last night from
Raleigh says the BUte Board of Educa-

tion appolnU H. L. Cook, Q. K. Nlm- -

ocks, H. W. LCly, ot Jayetteville; B.
F. Devane, of Red Springs, and L. 0.
Brogden, of - Klnston, directors or tne
colored BUte Normal at irayenevuie.

iposlsg Arrsy of Sstardsy Night 01--
fesders-M- sa Whs Wss "Drewaef.1'

Appesl to Hliher Aathority.

Msyor Bprlnger had a variety of of-

fenders In his court yesterday, most of
whom were brought in Saturday
night Some were old, some young,
some good, some bad and others in-

different Dr.
The Mayor was suffering

with a severe attack of neuralgia and
when that fact was announced just
before court convened, some of the
old-time- rs In the prisoner's box quaked

their boots. However, the chief
executive was lenient In most cases
and only In one or two Instances were,
the fines steep enough to cause default
and the consequent sentence to the on
roads. on

Tom Williams and Kate Smith, col-

ored, were arrested for general disor-
der

of
and fighUnc in the neighborhood of

Fourth and Church streets. They
were each fined 830 and eosto.in default

which they went out to the roads at
for 30 dsya in the af teenoon. as

J. Ell Herring, who with his
brother furnished the leading story for
the Sunday morning papers In the
miraculous escape from drowning after
being run over by a passenger barge In
the river near foot of Dock street, was
arraigned upon the charge of belnr
drunk and down at Ninth and Bruns-
wick streets. He laid he had been to It
the hospital to see his brother, who
waa capsized with him In the boat on
the river; that he fell in with one or
two friends, took several drinks, and
when he went to sleep his companiona
left him. Mayor Bpringer, In impos-
ing; a fine of 85 and costs upon Her--

rinr, said he waa disposed to be lenient
with the man, considering that he bad
come so nesr being ushered into an-

other world.. Herring couldn't pay
the fine and went to the roads for 10

days.
Louis Howard, colored, charged

with disorderly conduct In racing a
transfer wagon over "Brooklyn" and
oainr loud and boisterous langusge, at
was fined 85 and. coats.

Andrew Spellman, colored, charged
by Nathan Murray, colored, with
having drawn a knife upon him at the
merry-go-roun- d. Seventh and Queen
streets, was found not gulIU and dis-

charged.
Henyard Bordeaux, a young

white man, arrested by Police-
man G. B. Holt near Sixth
and Castle streets, Saturday night, was
charged with disorderly conduct He
Introduced several witnesses 'to sub-

stantiate his version of the affair and
when the Mayor fined him $8 and
costs, he appealed to the Buperior
Court and gave bond la the sum of
$100.

H. TIetgen, charged with being
"asleep at the switch," was fined 85

and costs. Geo. Silver, drunk and
down, paid a fine of $10 and costs,
Mj ers McNeill, colored, jnet arrested
for an "innocent drunk" on Market
treet was let off with the cost

A. EL Wilkins, an excursionist from
Johnson county, pleaded guilty to the
charge of being drunk aad was let off
with the costs. B. Ottoway, white,
also pleaded guilty to "taking too
much," was very penitent and escaped
with the costs.

TOBACCO SALES YESTERDAY.

Mere Thsa 56,008 Pssada ef YefJew Les!

Were Sol J Here Yesterdsy.

There was another large sale of to-

bacco at the Wilmington warehouse
yesterdsy and It is estimated that be-

tween 50,000 and 60,000 pounds of the
yellow 4eaf exchanged hands. As on
previous sales dsys, the quality of the
weed was generally poor, but the
prices sre said to have averaejed about
six cents. As the season advances,
however, the quality of the weed will
grow belter and better and the prices
will advance accordingly. i

The attendance upon the isle yes-

terday wss not large. Owing to the
extreme heat few people cared to
walk the four blocks from the car line
for curiosity's sake aad as most of the
tobacco sold was received by freight
shipments, few growers were in atten-

dance. Mr. J. N. Gibbons was the
Auctioneer and he got ores the floor

in a hurry. The bulk or the purenases
was by Mr. A. B. Bray for the Ameri-

can Tobacco Co., though a number of
Independent buyers - entered with
much spirit into the bidding.

The sales will continue every day
this, week exeept Saturdsy. Oonslgn-Boenta- of

tobacco continue to arrive
and the . warehousemen are really
confronted with the problem of keep-

ing the weed on and off the floor
with sufficient dispatch to make ready

for the new shipments.

MORE LIGHT FOR THE BEACH 1

Tke CessoUdsteJ Rsiiwsys Co. Isstslllaf
Electrics at Pepslsr WriktsvlUs. j

The Consolidated Bali ways. Light
and Power Oa, Is Installing thirty
special pole lights along the board

walk atWrighUviUe beacb, thereby
addiag greatly to the convenience of
pedestrians and the beauty or ue re-

sort at night Those are' in addition

to the regular station lights,, wucn
have been the only illumination for
the long walk during past seasons.

On this weeks New York-ftesm- er

Munnanv Is expecting six addi

tional arc lamps which will be placed

i.. inm the beach at the water

line on high tide and at the Seashore

Hotel station where the care arrive
and depart The current will be fur
nished from the sub-statio- n a. v g-- f;
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Vaudeville and
'

dancing to-nig- ht

at Casino. Special rates on srouey
after 7:00 P. M. ' ;' fi.

State Examiners and North Caro-

lina Association Now in

Session Here.

ORGANIZED LAST, NIGHT.

Tall Bstler, Prcsldeat; Dr. f. B.

farroll, Secretary aad Treasnrer.
Tires Applicants fer Uceese. .

Sebjccts el Examlaatioa.

The first annual meeting of the
Btate Veterinary Examining Board, of
North Carolina, was called to order
last night in the handsome lodge room

the third floor of the Elks' Home,
North Front street, andean or-

ganisation was effected by the election
Dr. Tait Butler. BUte Veterinarian
Baleigb, aa president and Dr. T. B.

Carroll, of Wilmlnsjton, secretary and
treasurer. All members were present

the meetlnr, including the above,
follows: Dr. J. W. Petty, Greens

boro ; Dr. T. B. Carroll, Wilmington;
Dr. B.L. Griffin, Concord; Mr. W. a
McMackin, Baleigb, and Dr. Tait But-

ler, Balelcb.
The Examining Board for veteri-

narians was created by act or the
last Legislature, the appointments
having been made by the Governor.

is the duty of the Board to meet an-

nually for the examination of appli-

cants for license to practice the pro-

fession, keep a record of all such, pub-

lish the names of all successful appli-
cants and exercise a general su-

pervision over veterinary surgery
and medicine tn the State. Persons
heretofore practicing veterinary medi
eiae or surgery are required to register
by 1905. The act does not apply to
regular doctors nor to persons praetie
tag without fee.

Tne meeting last night was very en-

thusiastic. ThreeappUcatlons for ex-

amination were received and the pa--

pars will be submitted this afternoon
2:30 o'clock in the Elks' Home.

Members of the Board have been desig-

nated to conduct the examination upon
the subjects assigned as follows:

Dr. Carroll Anatomy and Physi-
ology.

Dr. Petty Chemistry, Malteria
Msdlea and Therapeutic.

Dr. Butler Pathology, Bacteriology
and Sanitary Medicine.

Dr. Griffin. Surgery and Obste
tries.

Mr. McMackin Practice of Medi-

cine.
After the meeting last night mem-

bers of the Board and a large number
of other veterinarians In the eity for
the meeting of the BUte Veterinary
Association to day were entertained
by Dr. Carroll with a complimentary
trolley ride to the beach.

The State Veterinary AssocUUan,
which met last year In Charlotte and
organized by electing Dr. Carroll, of
this city, president; Dr. Petty, of
Greensboro, vice president, and Mr.
W. a McMackin, of Raleigh, secre-

tary and treasurer, will hold 1U sec-

ond annual sessions In Wilmington,
beginning this morning at 10 o'clock
and continuing - through
One of the features of the convention
will be an address by Hon. T. E.
WhlUker. of Oak Bldge, N. a, who
was a member of the last Legislature
and so ably championed the bill Incor-
porating the BUte AssocUtion andes-tablisbin- g

the Examining Board. The
veterinarian! are a distinguished look-

ing body of men and Wilmington is
glsd to have them In her midat

REQUIEM HIGH MASS,

Isipresalvs Service Yesterdsy Morals at
St. Thomas' ia Hoaor el Pope Leo.

Bequlem High Mass for the repose
of the soul of the late Holy Father,
Pope Leo XIII, was celebrated at St
Thomas' pro-cathed- ral in this city at
9 o'clock yesterday morning, Bev.
Father 0. Dennen having been the
celebrant The service waa one of the
most solemn and impressive In the
history of the church and a large con-

gregation was present
During the course of the service

Bev. Father Dennen delivered an able
and beautiful discourse upon the life
and character of the Holy Father and
read some of the Pope's great produc-

tions. ' ;
The music for the mass was by

Gnasse and was sung by a choir com-nose- d

of Mr. H. K. Holden, Mr. J. W.
Beilly, Mrs. J. D. ; Ed wards, Mr. B. C.
Banks, Mrs. Jos. HT Watlers, Miss

Flossie Watters, Miss Mary Biggins,
Mrs. James J. Allen and Miss Katie
Carroll, with Mr. James Owen Beilly
as organist ;

Jumped and Was Isjarcs.
Thomas G. Register, a mill wrlght,

living at 806 Princess street, In at-

tempting to jump from suburban ear
No. 39, upon which he was returning
from WrighUville early Sunday
ais-h-t was thrown violently to the
macadam street by the momentum of
the ear and suffered a severe contusion

th fnrahakd and one or two
bruises about the body. Mr. Register
asked Conductor W. E. Beaton ir ne
could stop at Eighth street, but re-

ed ted the reply that stops were only

made at Ninth, Seventh, Fifth and
Third streets. Mr. Beglster tnougni
he would jump from the ear In front
of Ms home, but he misjudged tne
velocity and was thrown as staled.

- Wilmington shipped four solid
car loads of cantaloupes last week
and another ear yesterday. Prices are
said to be generally eetlafactory.

Vaudeville aud dancing to-nig- ht

at Casino. Special rates on nrouey
after 7:00 P. M.V v V -

TkcrasecMter eUabei te NlaetTli Yes--
teriiy, Brtakiaf the Receri fee tke

Tear ky Twe Derrtcs. . ; j

WhfJW !
"
WaaVl It hot! V ' J

Yeaterdar waa a aooreher! lha bot.
Teat day of the year. All records for
the aeaaon were broken by two de
rreea. The ordinary inhabitant swelter-
ed and commented; commented some
more and weltered. He didn't need
the official thermometer to tell him
that he waa offerins; the tortures of
nearly n hundred decrees FarenhelL

However, of&dal ficuree are the
only ones to be relied upon and Obser-
ver FeJrer, at the Weather Bureau,
was asked last night as to the pranks

his Instruments under the strenuous
efforts of Old Bol dnrinf the day.
'Wehad98 decrees, he said, "the

highest of the season, The nearest ap-
proach we hare had to It before this
season was 94, Sunday a week ago, the
19th." sir. Felger said the heated
period opened early in the morning
with a minimum of 73 degrees and
from that time the mercury continued

steadily rise until between 1 and S
o'clock, when the maximum was
reached. Then It horered dose about

until S o'clock In the afternoon. A
faint breexe came as a relief and about

o'clock a llfht shower cooled the at-

mosphere to some extent,-bu- t It was
still hot Last night there was a fine
breeseand occasional thunder heads,
which brought greater relief. We are
promised to-da-y and fair
weather with light, variable winds.

LOCAL i DOTS.

An excursion from Conway, S.
OL, and other points waa here yester- -
terday, returaiag last night at 10
o'clock. -

A. hands ome granite sbaft Is
being erected at Lexington to the
memory of the late Dr. W. CL Norman
who died suddenly In this city during
the North .Carolina Conference last
December.

A correspondent writes the
Btax of the sudden death of Mr. M. J.
Ward, which occurred suddenly in
his field at Warnpee, 8. a, Friday at
7.A.M. Mr. Wards death was due
to heart failure.

Plan and drawings for the pro-
posed new hotel on "The Ham-
mocks at Wrightsrllle beach are on
exhibition at Yates book store. The
plans and specifications are by Mr.
Harry Bacon, of New York, i

Jno. B. Olivers, the alleged
defaulting cashier of the A. CL L. at
Savannah, was placed on trial there
yesterday. The amount of his short- -

sge was U,883.74, extended reference
to which was made la these columns
at the time of his arrest.

The W. C. T. U. will hold its
regular meeting Wednesday afternoon
at 8 o'clock In the lecture room of the
First Baptist church. A full attend-
ance Is urgently required, to make
preparation for a public meeting.

The fare to Carolina Bench
every Wednesday niht for the mid-

week dance will be 30 cents for the
round trip. Thursday night steamer
"Wilmington" will run an excursion
up and down the river; fare 18 cents.

Br deed filed for record at the
Court House, Mrs. Bailie B. Maffitt
transferred to The Suburban Land
Co., for $3,700, tract of land contain-

ing 313 acres on Greenville Bound,
bounded by - Lee's Creek and
formerly owned by J. V. Jones.'

The police committee, Mayor

Springer aad Aldermen . Moore and
Gafford, was la session uaUl 7 o'clock
yesterday,- - evening, Investigating
charges of Improper conduct against
two policemen. The evidence was not
all la at the hour named and a recess
was taken until 6 P.M. to-ds-y.

The maximum temperature at
WUmlnf ton Sunday was 91 degrees

while the a rerase for the district was
95. Newbern was as cool as Wil-

mington but at no other point did the
siercary atop abort of 93. Charlotte,
Cheraw and Greensboro recorded 94,

Goldsboro, 95;Bale!fb, 98; Wei don

and Florence, 85. . s - . ' I

Mullins, (S. C.) correspond-

ence: Tobacco prices are just about
half what they were last season, but
hnnt the ssaoe as two years ago.' The

common grades as "sand lueV are sell-

ing from 4 to 6 cents a pound and
.Am t low as 3 cents. The Amerl- -

can Tobacco Company Is the only buy--

and hence dictatesr oa the market
the prices.

Death' ef Aa Aged Lady.
.

wmdm will resret to learn of the
death of Mrs. Mary Ann Yates, who

passed away at 8 o'clock yesterdsy af--

teraooa at the uounvy aou
was 78 years of sge and had been wery

feeble for some time. 8he leaves a

sou, Baperlnlendent Jno. T. Yates, of
.

the fire alarm system, ana mxr.

Wood, both of this eity. The funeral
will be conducted tow irv

of theresidence of the daugBter-in-!a- w

deeased. Mrs. Walter Yates, No. 1007

North Bersnth street, by the mt. .

U Vlppermaa and the interment will

be la Oakdale.

. NEW ADVEBTI3EMENTS. ,

Notlee-- Ie bankruptcy.
Atlenlle Nal Baak-Y- our vacation.

SQ01 fit

m.-ttm- M nv six agents. , a t '

' VandcTflle at WrUhtsrille-gpeda- L

alter 7.-0-0 r. si--

Grand Reunion of the Survivors
' of the Memorable Battle

in Sixty-fiv- e.

THE MEETING LAST NIGHT.

RaHrasfs Offer Redacts1 Estet 6eL
WUllsss Lssri, Mr. Earese Msrtla --

and Others te Spesk Arrssrf
ssests la ProfTcss.

As the dte approaches for the re-

union
In

of reterans at Fort Fisher, the
committees of arrangement are becom-
ing more and more active and reports
seem to Indicate a grand success. A
meeting of the committees was held
last night at the office of President H,
CL McQueen, of the Murchison Na-
tional Bank, and plans were very f en-eral- iy

discussed. of
It was reported that all railroads had

agreed to give a special rate of one of
fare, plus 38c., for the round trip, to
all who desire to attend and that
liekets on that account would be sold
on. Aug. 9th, 10th and lltb, with final
limit Aug. 16th. The steamer "Wil-
mington has given - a rate of 60c to
Fort Fisher and return on that date.
The boat will leave at 9 A. M., Wednes-
day, Aug. 13th, returning in the after-
noon at 8 o'clock. The committee re-

quests that hotels and boarding houses
take the visitors upon the occasion of
the reunion at special rates.

General N. M. Curtis, of Newbury,
N. Y., who led the assault upon
Fisher; OoL William Lamb, of Nor-

folk, Vs., who commanded the garri-
son, aacf Eugene 8. Martin, Esq., of
Wilmington, have been asked to de-

liver short addresses at the fort. There
will also no doubt be other speeches by
prominent men who took part in the
engsgement. Indications are that there
will be a large gathering.

OoL W. J. Woodward, commander
of Cape Fear Camp, United Confeder
ate Veterans, of this city, who has
lour cherished the Idea of a reunion
and the ultimate conversion of the
grounds Into a National reservation.
hashed prepared by Civil Engineer
Lewis B. Hatch, of Wilmington, a
comprehensive map of Fort Fisher,
and the Stab Is indebted to Col.
Woodward for a copy of the same.
The map shows the present physical
condition of Federal Point; also, posi-

tion of the land and water forces Jan.
IS, 14 aad 15, 1865. The map Is a valu-
able one and to OoL Woodward and
Mr. Hatch the surrlyors of that mem-

orable engagement are due a debt of
great gratitude.

LOCAL MARINE INTELL1QENIE.

Skips Thai essse sal West Yesterfsy.
British SUssier Arreasi.

British schooner "LUlie, OspL
Davis, arrived at quarantine yesterday
from Cienf uegoe and will proceed to
Wilmington for cargo.

Schooner "Arthur V. a Woodruff,
which arrived Saturday, has cargo of
coal for the Coal, Cement and Supply
Co., and will receive cargo of lumber
for Porte-d-e palx, HallL

Schooner 1slesboro, cleared Sat-

urday with cargo of 16,100 cross-tie- s,

consigned by the Standard Pole and
Tie Ob. While passing down the
river, near Orion, she sheered from
the channel and went slightly aground
but floated on next tide and proceeded
to sea from Southport at 7 A. M. yes-

terday.
. Schooner "Emma Knowlton" ar-

rived up Sunday with cargo of coal
from Nsw York for J. A. Springer &
Co. and after discharging will receive
cargo of lumber from the Kidder
Tjimhr do. tat Msysguex, Porto
Rica. The "Knowlton has traded
here before and her popular master,

nBt Hudson. Is well remembered
and Is being cordially greeted Dy ms
friends on the wharf.

The British steamer "Undaunted,
which arrived Saturday with cargo of
kainlt for the Virginia-Carolin- a

Chemical Ox, Is still ashore at Bulk
Head Shoals, fire miles down the
river, tug boats having failed to get

her afloat without lightering the cargo,
which Is now being done by uapt.
Edgar D. Williams. The steamer ex-

pects to proceed up to the factory
'

hereto-day-.-
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Destfe ef Mrs. B. Massist.
Mrs. Elizabeth Manning, widow or

the late Lewis Manning, died yester- -
m tiAwwk mm at a n'elock at her home,

I
UJ WrItht gtreet'at the advanced

age of 68 years. She hed oeen u poor

hlth for some time and, while her
death waa not altogether unexpected,

It came as a source of much regret to
her friends. Mrs. Manning is sur
vived by three daughters and one eon,

who have the sympathy qr menu. u
their bereavement- - They are Miss

Agnes Manning, Mrs. Hettie a Car-

roll and Mrs. Sarah Simpson, of this
city, and Mr. T. L. Mannlnr, of

Cronly. The remains wiu do w
on the 6 o'eloek train this morning to
Freemen's Cross Boads for intermeni.

. '.

Cspt Jss. D. McNelH Here.

CspL James D. McNeill, presioena

of the BUte Firemen's Association, re

turned to Fayetteville yesterday aiwr
bsvlng spent a couple of daye In the
city In conference with Secretary W.

O. VonGIahn reiauve
coming annual meetog and tourns--

ment in Durham, w. -e-

nthualastie oyer the prospects and ex
pects a large attendance. ib
ti.t . , trm raiment Is a strong... one

aJB S VI st .
of enwes wm beand the number

large.
to-sdr- bt

at Casino. Special rates on trolley
after 7.00 P.M. f

OUTLINES.

n.. uoswffica at Waynesvllle, N.

r wlJ robbed Bslardsy nlghL r

r . persons were killed and ttrenty-..oiBJe- d

In the race Hot at Dm--

til If. J : j lug
ilIt rted to defend the Americas

in firht between nerroes
SaW night stCsmnk, Gs.. ht
Itos er Injured. F. J.
Siball. present of the N. AW.
-i-lrod died suddenly yesterdsy.

ne houl at ag'e Head, N. a, wm
ieiiroyed by fire 8unday evening; the

MuIost all their enacts. At
fl.aorfia. Va. a police officer hot

t0 men. killing one and fatally of

wounding th other. One mU--

Coa ipindlesat Fall Hirer mills are
j,. Two mora fallarea aa--

10atJ on New York Block Ex-...- ..

Revolution In Colombia,
CariiiJeU and Thoa, White aft

M trial at CjnihUne, Ky., for the
Htreum auattinatlon. A mob of

frflrs reported to be la aeareh of a to.,o who suialted a white firl sear
Frminetoi. Iowa. Berioui
uoable Is threatened between whites

91
tad nf " near Roanoke, Va,
Tnree men were killed and aereral

6
otaen serloatly injared by an ex-

plosion in an ice manufactttrias;
pitot in New York city. Nearly
tit the cardinals bare arrived in Borne
u, attend the concUra, preparat-

ion for which are being made.
. Xew York markets: Money on
call iieady. at 233 per cent; cotton
qjiet at 1150c; flour wai quiet; wheat

,pol firm. No. 2 red 828; cora
,poi firm. No. SHc; oats spot
dill. X?. 2 He; f01" ttaady; epiriU -

turpentine firm at SOt&SOie.

WEATHER REPORT

U. 3. DIPT 0 AeKXOUX.TT7U, )
WriTHXX Btjkxau,

WimnroTOS, N. OL, July 37. )
V eteorolorica! data for the tweaty-lo-- tr

hour ending at 8 P. If.:
Temperatures: 8 A. M., 77 aegreca;

8 r 77 degrees: maximum. 98 de-frc-t;

minimum, 73 degrees ; mean, M

Hainfall for the day. trace; rainfall
sice lit of the month to dat, 3.91

ische.
Staxe of water In the Cape Fear

riftr at Fayetteville, N. CL, at 8 A. M.
14 feL

cottox Rxaiov bnut I IS.
Darinr the 34 hours ending 8 A. If.

9aoday rains were reported In the
OtlTntoD, Little Bock, Memphis,
Mobi, Moatgomery, New Orleans,
5?annab, sad Vlcksburg districts.

rosnaasT ron to-ds- t.

Washihotoii, Ju'y 37. For North
Carolina: Fair Tuesday and Wed nee-d-y.

Ilht variable wiada

Pert AlsaaaacJalf 8.

Rises 8.03 A. M-7.-
08

iu Sets.... - P. If.
'tt' Lentth - 14B.3H.

fivri Water at Southport 11.14 P.M.
ti h Water Wilmlngtoa. 1.44 A.M.

Dr. C. W. Littlefield, of Alex-no- w

aalria, Ind., comes to the
front and says that he has created
life atoms or animated germs
through a solution of common salt,
pare water, alcohol and ammonia.

Charles M. Schwab is said to
be in Philadelphia masquerading.
under an assumed name. He Is in
charge of his physician and U

Uavoring to regain his health,
which he lost, saye the Columbur
Enquirer- - Sun, due to the exertion
of drawing his million dollar salary.

Lying in an incubator In the Post-Grada- te

Hospital, at Second Arenue
aa 1 Twentieth street, Philadelphia,
iiatiny mite of humanity in the
form of a girl baby which weighs
only thirteen ounces. The baby was
born Thursday to Mrs. Bertha
Moea, aaya the Philadelphia Press.

The new battleship King Edward
VII, the largest in the world, was

mcceiifully launched by the Prtn
ceis of Wales at Deyonport last

eek. The vessel cost 17,500,000.
She ii of 10 350 tone displacement,
oi is 425 feet long, has 78 feet

beam, has a draught of 26J leel and.
hs H.000 indicated horse powe-r-

The gateway to the St. Louis Exp-

osition promises to be a daisy.
Chief Designor Masqneray is now
enjtged on plane for it, which will

e at the north end of the grand
court. The structure will be 70
ft high, 300 feet long and 60 feet

ile- - It will be in the shape of
cpital U, and will cost when finish-- 1

thorn t40,000.

A young woman in breeches is the
!tit freak from Booneyille, Miss.

inniA I?. htm tiMn maSQUe

ring in that community for about
Kht jean as a man without . being

""pected eTen by the most intimate
neighbors. The other day a young
firmer, thinking she was a man, gaye
nf genteel flogging for being too
intimate with his wife. At the trial,
.tired in her trousers, she created a

profound snrprise by declaring that
be was s woman. And she con-l-- ei

to wear her pants.

WudevlUe and dancing to-ni- ht

' Catiao. Special rates oa trolley
tar 7:00 P. LL t .

Capital and surplus
Assets....

T V. NARWOAIk PttiUMl.

a
a- -

aura:
oaaa

Money I

Furniture.

fnrniture line- at cricea vou never,
afriM.!' p.Afln. Wfi invito YOU vO

Corner Second and Market streets.

......... $90,000 00
$1,000,000 00

B. WAIllBMl Tie PreaMsat,

Cake and Pastry
can be made with

one-ni- tn less oa

Pilisbury's Best
Flour than with

ordinary Winter
wheat flour.

Sole Wholesale aistnoutors.

GREAT ATTRACTION

CASINO
WRIGHTSVILLE CEACH.

. WEEK UtY 7TH
"Our Joe" Oonlon, celebrated Irish Comedian

' McOowan, European Comedy Musical ArOat
Browning Btoters, MetropoilUn "Vlorodora

airla." . .

Hin, Kdmonds' Sc Co., te oomedy

.Oteten xeam. . " :'vU;V?

Every Evening at ... . . . . 9 o'clock
Saturday Matinee ..... . . . .4 P.' M.

jysetf. -- -- - - --i c ''CW

TW THE DIBTRICT COURT OF TUTS uarx aw
X Btates. tor the Eastern District ot North
Carolina? In the matter of A. 8. ManltsbvA Bro.
bankrapU in mnnnnxT. 10 ma craouo rsof
A.B Aaltsbv a Bra. ot FayattevUle; In the
eonntyoUOamberlaiid. m said district, nans- -

raptu: notice ta herAbv vtven that on the
lotn das of July, A. D. 1903, the said Arm of A. B.
MaultsbyABro. werednlvadjndsed bankrspt;
and that Um fins meeuns ot Uelr oreaiwn
wul be held at the office of the nnaarfflgnaa
Beferee In Bankruptcy, in rayettevUle. m wad

titwkltaiTbaaea as mar ntoperly
eome before aatd meMUu. - .,. .-- . a

if 83 It " . Beferee In Bankrnptcy.
' ' 'i i x "X

WMted--A DIstlHsS- -

A man that has had experience to; dlstlttlng
tne Products of Tiiow Pine. s , y k

Address"-':'- : ''u,'"---'jefi.'.-1- -

XHK AMXBICAN OUr ABPfGHKMICAL CO.
lywiw .;v7 SalAesvniejris.

jy 28 tf C. K. TAYlOB.Jf.1 Cashier

Bread,

THE F E. HASH AOEN CO.,
jj 26 tf

10,000 YARDS CAHHOH CLOTH; RECEIVED.

PRICE THIS WEEK

9 CeMs Yard.
SfeiB. Solomon

jy;23.tf

Hatela'a BIc nxeunlota.
' rvnnt tn tha biirsest and cheapest

excursion ever run over the Seaboard
Air Line railroad from Wilmington to
Baleigb, Monday, August iuw, return-
ing the same day. I expect to operate
ten solid cars, five for colored and five
for white people. If necessary, will
run two sections. I expect one thou--

..nrl nonnl Rv.PT CAP StriCtlV UTSt

class. No disorder allowed on this
train. Passengers taken on at all sta-

tions from Wilmington to Hamlet, in-

clusive. Fare for the round trip, Wil
mington, to Allenton, inclusive, oniy
$1.50; Lumberton to Maxton, inclu-
sive. $1.25; Lsurinburg to Hamlet, In-

clusive, $1.00. Don't miss the grand
ana cneap excamuu w.wc vimw w

your State. - Train leaves Wilmington
at 5:30 A. M.r arriving at Baleighf at
11 SO A. M. Returning, leave Raleigh
at 11 o'clock P M.,' sriving almost one
whole day In the historical city of
Raleigh. ., Everybody should visit the
capitol of their BUte. I go, rain or,
shine, on schedule time. Special at
tention to the ladies and children. ..

O. B. Hatch, of Hatch Bros., v i

t : , Manager. ;

Vaudeville and dancing to-nig- ht

at Casino. SpecUl rates on trolley
after 7:00 P.'M. t

YATK8 Yesteraav tfternooa at S o'clock
MnTMABT A. TATBS. widow or tne late D. N.
Tatee, aged 77 rears and montts. -

roneral ttils (Taeeaay) afternoon at 4 o'eloek
trom residence of Mrs. Hattle Yates, low North:
Seventh street, irtarmrat in Oakdale Ceme
tery. Ejnenos ana scaaranauicw mvueu w
attend. ; ; ' '

; -
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